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-~~y Linda Kay & Mike Conklin . 

·• •·Hcte'a hopma: Thot Mldooei J .... c1omn, hlo<"' 
... ~ dau9e in his contract. The word we Ft: 11 

1·~, .. the BuDt have ~ ~~~ ~ dar: = 
• I Association p~s in the 

• 1 when, said our IOUJ'Ct, Stadiwn owner 
into trouble: with fire marshals about 

overflow crowds. We're told further violations oould 
, •• ~~)().day suspension for dins standing.-room-

, • ., Addt.d evxlencc: Not one Bulla aowd. has ~ do5e 
to cn.ckina the top 10 attendance Jut smce those: 

-;-; ~~~~alll~~t~~r:. 
c dan ,n,, his uriva1 in 1984. In fact, only one Ionian 

11 ~3':°U:~-~·~~~~,O~l~ 
1~ ary of 198,. 

;;Dooble the mint 
-~, How dot.a a franchise double its value? By signin& 
• •"Da.W - An NBA off"ocial !dis us the San An• 

~- :::,~ne~f:e .. ~•~W1mittioo~ 

:, ~•redubirbiyers~ ~6to~S46~N:~ 
sw:tiDf point ... Robimon'• uaning may dampen the 

• ~=---Sp,,n.Oucago ,"!""=.'~:-= 
President AD8t)o ~ about the team's future t,e.-

~ !=t;; ~~ ::= 
somewhere in the lc:que. 

:;·~o shuteye 
-.• Renown bowie, Kori - llew in from Wat 

,..,Oermany foe thia Md<'• Bnwwidc Memorial Wolk! , 

:~:= ~ ~:m~';/d~ ~"t ~ 
W!entcml their hold room and f'ound four towda, four 

... u ..._. and two double beds, they concluded that anoth
,o•e,""""" - stayinf_ with_ them: - the Ooldhom-

mcn do not ~ £tW1i,ll. they c:ou1c1n, caD the deok :;.~=-m: :.~ ~~ :.c ~~°1!1 
::;=,. .. 80-~~==~=J: 
_,r _ the sih<r medaliat at llt- 1936 Games, tlDd 

::.:m~:~~nt1a~1:tAr:~:. t~ ii: 
,. 1~m~~:: :,,better and later told 

-;~! foreign flair ... 
\:..,, •. , marb the fidd at the World Open, and here_ are 

i. ~ some txl>ita about the bowlers you may not find m a 
Jl\,tPfflll1U11: 
~J ■ Austnlian Harold Fryer says bis favorite athlete is 

;r.~=,;;:.=&"~~>-
:.;;:, 1=~ =: .="21'8~ bl! 
ni :lC-" ~1, favorite pastimes are rcadin& and snook-

~::;',.!~~~ l:"" ~a,: 
··:;,;;;,.hb country and pitd,cd foe the oJ:.. 

; i, i&Anothcr JapanelC entry is Maukkl Sujo, When he 
r.:lim"t practicing, he'• a ainaer under contract with Victor .,,_ 
;;.:n~t$l~~~sfa~~~ !.0 J: ~ ~ 

<jinals. 

~News, notes and oonsense 
-:~:'.~ ,e..vzm~~s::::i ... = 
"'• ~ hotel •••• Carllna -, MIO """'tty muried 
~:;=~-5--.::..~""'J.: 
.,,;,- .... ,N~1--A
:r'Wednesday from Commissioner Jou Zlepr Jr. John
M sfun rcc:ciYes the award for cara:r ahutouts (32), one or 
~~ts.in.~~~~:~ 

"!nee Thunday to t-1 plans for the lrlllt)>lanl<d Ar· 
r~Hngton Million. , , , Odl WU.., who WU iluw'ed ia 
-<-y', pme, c:onfinncd he's ltcaltlty """'lh to mw 
!11~a schedu~ed appearance Tuesday night at Reilly's 
I .. , Dauibtcr In Olk Lawn. 
;"It And finally, it's otrK:ial: ne bat corporate sports 
...-...., in America la lrom ~- Arthur Artdonm & 
•"'Co. won the Compuuri.and _Corponle Sports Bon1e in 

?::r=~~~~~.:::~ 
l8 entrants. A former 9Cholarslup swimmer at Southem ID:1-
b .. l nois University, Royatty spwiied her team· to a comfor-
;tt~ victory. 

Watch out 
for Ball State 
in 1990 

For an accurate 
appraisal of who will be 

:;i°'!ltt~ ca:'~~i~~; 
ochedule. 

Not ·the Hurricanes of 

~!~~~ln~1•or ~la~t 
Ohio. 

"I have that great abili-

!;'h;~ ;i~;~~~e n~etm~ 
100d, and then they~ 

fc1iT~•"d~fc~~~h~d 
Shrider. "Schedulin1 
Syracuse all those yean 
qo, and I play them this 
year," 

Final score: Syracuse 
24,Miami 10. 

"When I scheduled 
Washin1ton," Shrider 
says, "we were 10th in 
the nation, and they 
weren't ranked!' 

In 1984 , the six.th
ranked Huskies beat 
Miami, '3--7. 

Prices are going up 
for top NFL picks '-
' °""·~ ~ ~~ ~F:gi; 
~Stouffer or !l. Louis aip,al, ,_ salorics 
ii:'~-round - picks jumped neuty 15 .,._,, 
~~!:,86~fi::.=u~ 1984, 

p:er~rna~o f11Urcl ~~ ,~=:;: 
• ,._tma ~ oS448,74l,com~.~ str.JJ in 1rar' and $39,,860 in 1985. Ill ltill a 

little below the $49,,746 of 1984. 
This year's 5gu,. ;, inl1ated ,mnewhal by the $8.2 

million over SUI )'Cll'1 paid to Vinny Tcstaverde, the 
6nt pick in, !his ,..,,, draft, bec:ause lost yeon top 

~,83,/.~;={<N'.=nii,, SIi million 

~s.!=:=~:,W==,: 
yean that Jadoon finally took lrom the -

Hey pal any spare change? 
Less titan two-. ,n,, ..-,. S5.6 minion 

001 or Indianapolis Colts owner Robert lnay, Eric 
Dickcnon went hat in hand to a a,oup or reponers 

M~ ~~ newsmen in the Cohl 
lock<rroom. 

This 1e-5on, Shrider 
scheduled Miami of Aor
ida. -lnaqul Perurena lifts a 666-pound rock, breaking the world record, at a 

rock-Ufting competition Sunday in Bilbao, Sparn. It took him 15 sec
onds to 11ft the. rock-and a lot less time to drop It. 

"C.an 1 ICt 4, cents from one of you SUYS? I'D 
live i, bock." the All-Pro nmnina bod< ...i. The 
..,,.,_ dug into their pod<ds tlDd foltod out the 

~ - the mcney tlDd lell, not c,pllin
ing what he needed it for. 

" We played them back 
in the '40s," Shrider 11~. 

~rf:": wt'~ ~r:sio~ 
over the names. Actually, 
we wanted to &iVC spor
tswriters one game they 
could pick the winner." 

'Poison cricket' claims another victim 
Even a sportswriter 

'::!d !~1ui:i~/''1i~!1 
score: Miami or Florida 
54, Miami of Ohio 3. • 

10:,'fu~•~ ~iJ.~; 
::.":'~~ 
~~~rtdia~:-= 

DeFreitias bowled India's top ba· 
tsman Swill Govaslw. 

-~1~:1'~'/:' .;!~ 
et-mad hwband, MIO had been 
makin& offcrinp at temples for 

Cup semifinal, 
1J~:ero~ai, ~u~f:'•~ Jayanta Chaknborty, 26, MIO 

~=n:::O = f~;l:O:~ 
=t ::f &i_"'l_ the tour-

Vil'-5 later burned effiaies teams to watch in 1988, 
Miami of Ohio's schedule 
ncx.t year includes Okla
homa State and Minn~ 
ta. 

his home in Amtoli vil!!4F in 
the northeastern state of Tnpura 
aft.ct Enpnd paceman Phillip 

of qa~ a:'1 Jci~r~~ • 
~ .. to "forlCi about crid(. 
et." 

NHL is going to extremes 
The stat&-oon,clous National Hockey League offk:e 

infonns us that Blackhawks pltender Darren Pana 

:.r=.m:r~the~ ~· ~. 
Uwc Kn:ipp ~ tied for the tallest at 6-6. 

Sinoe the mircment or goaltender auoo ~ in 

~"':t~'%•inGil~~re~~ 
yean and l months old. And l'itubwlh'• Otris Jo
teph ii the youn,est at 18 years and I month. 

Bryan MIiiard Fredd Young 

'I'd rather and~per a bobcat'• butt in • 
phone booth than be tackled by Fredd 
Young.' 

-S.ttle tadtle Bryon M"tllaNI. 
ont.onnateFNddYOlfflC 

Until June 28, Chad Korte wu a 
promising 6-foot-3-inch, 240-pound 
Memphis State football recruit, a star 

t1'Je7u~t ~=~':,,~~irs~~-)a H:: 
wrcick, his spinal oolumn was fractured 
~n ~~ Now at 185 pounds, he's 

' ~;~~a~?oo~a11r'~~1= 
SA)'I. "There is a pouibility that I might 

~i~ ~C:u ~~~~:~~;:b~ 
won't.'' 

~er two surpics--onc in Memphis 
and one in Denver-and wecka of reha
bilitation, Korte is back at Memphis 
State to continue his future in football. 

Last week Korte bcr.n fulnl~ a 

~: or:e ~ i:c =~ Men: 
phis State or:msive coordinator Buddy 
Geis, who l'fflUited Korte, rcmemben 
the moment 

"We told him that we knew the acci
dent slowed him down, but we wanted 
him to come to work for us when he 
was able," Geis says. "Chad said, 
'That's exactly what I waqt to do, 
Coach."' 

"We want him to break down film for 
us ... help w with recruiting ~ wri~na: 

~t,.P~~n:.:~,!~~::• ~~~~-h~ 
him bein, a part-bme coach, Just . like a 
student auistant coach. He's ranna to 
go. 1 can't say enouah about the kid." 

.!?.:1:i! ~ie~: ~ortt ~: 

~:1fTo~ncl~;:::i~.e ~:h: 

~ ~~~=:~f ~~~i!~a= 
died two ycan qo, at 4,, of a heart 
attack. His mother works. 

"I'm kind of taking it day by day," 

~r:rd S:~t ;~:~ :i:~ 1r:1! 
reaular person. Sometimes you ha\le 
bad da)'li 10mctimcs you feel great" 

M=i~t:C
0

f i:t c!:~ :n: ':i~~ 
too. 

"He'• never shown any signs of de
pression around us," Geis says. 

An ewnplc of his spirit came last 
month when the Ti&en lost to Southern 
Miuisalppi 17-14. 

"I came out of the locker room 

:e1~"4,~ t!: ~ t:'~°: 
to uy hello to the pys and to tell them 
to keep their heads up. That kinda 
helps you put thinp into penpectivc. 
like how impolUnf a win or a k,u real
ly ii." 

BRll!FS 
■ The Phillddpltla P1tillia and Mike Sdtmltlt - -
=M~ ~o,,--= ~~~tract.::. 
H......,..,onn,J announamcnt or the dell was dda~ 

~~~~1eaa1u::ri::1::n~~ ~ 
Schmidt in the neia)tborttoocl or S4.s million over""' yem-· 

!/t s~~-==..~hod ~.;i 
aettlcd just l,d.,. the midniaht &,o_.,,. ' -· 
!Upl<al~8"tina•--deal..nhS .7million, 

im,~ • co::r~'= ~ =cr:ia .::n;y 
Diu S~ in 1988 tlDd S900..f.:: in '89, Throe Oabo-

~:.e ~naandthe ~yen ':o~d~~ 

=---or 'r~ ~-~~ J""~ 
offiaal1y demanded - Midnialtt - a1ao the - f(N' makinathat ...... "'"'11,lilce~m·-

i'r'...:...~~ -~..._;of~ &oi..~ 
rinc any !Mt-minute ~ the Baltimore Sun ~-

~~~-=-=~thciqoaa-
- ••• The SC. Looia Can1ina1a - !Int - 171: Drlcuen. ... HaD-of-Famer Dake Sakler, 61, now a Monueal ~==-~-.. from ltclrt-b),>ua awgery at 

■ The NCAA tlDd Big 10 cleared Iowa ND~ blck le,iJt 

~:;ii;.::::;~~="= 
■Thcl°N~~~~~ I:"'~ by a joint team in the 1988 Seoul Olympic 

~-~'t..."":'~all~am:~= 
~rit~·~~:!.= = s::ro~=: 
the result ':J ~ into a brick. wall in ftustration OYCS" a 
14-ll ~,..rlos ~ niJ!tt to Lexqton Hilb-= ~= ~ ~ ~ ~J)l/!°lrla hefmct.. 
aprintedae,mlftctand1'ttted into1walloutaidetbedmo-

::: ~ ..!I° =hiss.:.i~ ",:1;.i''f.. ~ '"= 
consciousne,a but immediatdy lost the fedit,c below his cltelt. 

• La,t -·· Paris Open - the !Int wcddolla Onnd Prix tennis event to CIOIXb:l nndom tats for drup. At the 

:=l!i~=~~:::~r:: 
oa, tlDd - GBlleat, Hem! l.ecoolo of France and Mldtlol1 
- orT1te Netltcrlanda all qn,od to be teatod. ' •• -
-,lnd'l\!)p-llWdtamis~,willdefeatdhis 

:01:.:ll'= =..~='c,11t •• ""'"'"~~ 
dorfs plans, aayi,. they violated the spirit of the Cabinet'• 
recent decision to leVCI' cultural and trade ties with Pretoria. 

~~ "1i'! ~ ~or~ ='4ctie<twin.,j, 
a broken neck =Y when he cruhed durina the St. 
l'dalbuflGrandPrix. 
■ Gene A. Keller, 34, of Covinaton, Ind., suspccu,d or 
~ deer, WU in prdcd oondition in a Danville, 1D., 

~~~:':~.~~:-=-~
=, ~·,Jf av~~ ~T~ur:'a~~ 
authorities said. Derry Xdlcr was arrested but ri:k:ucd on 
btxM!. Polia: said no dtarp had been filed apinst Gene 
Kdlcr but that a wanant or aubl)oerta ~ would be filed 
IOdltclduntilltc--fromtheltoapital, 
■ The New York Stat, Racina tlDd w...,.,. Boonl baa ,._ 
cciwd additional confirmation that the banned medication 
Lasix. was pn:acnt in three of uaincr Peter Fentola'1 hol1el, 

:cl.·:':~:';:= :Por: :/'l/t 
meantime, Ferriola'• 1tabk: hu been transferred to Joe 
Ar,IWao 10 a not to pc:na)ize the hor1cs' owners. 

:=-:~t~'C i:-=~':li,,~:'; 
:::an~ .:.-:_8~.1J:'i::"l,: .=., ~ ~-.C,: 
or four months," said aran,er. 

Compiled by BIii H1geman and Bob Vanotrberg from ataff, wire 
,-i,on,. 
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